Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve was explored for butterflies in November, 1999. This was indeed little late for lowland butterflies still brought a list of 54 species categorized under seven families out of 14 families occurring in Nepal. Most of the recorded species in this wetland were common to moderately common in status inhabiting open areas and visitors of water sources and flowers. The altitudinal range and global distribution of each and every recorded species have also been mentioned here.
Introduction
Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve accommodates tropical butterflies inhabiting mostly of open, wetland and bushy habitat types. The season for butterfly in this part basically starts from the first week of March and lasts upto the end of November. The peak season for diversity is associated mainly with warm and humid climate of June which lasts upto the end of September. Though species richness was found less in the month of November, still this study provided a list of 54 species. 
Materials and methods
The time from the third week of November to the first week of December was devoted to carry out a study survey of the late season butterflies of Koshi Tappu, covering almost all the potential sites lying within the perimeter of this Reserve area. Some confusing species were collected by sweeping butterfly net while the species easily identifiable in the field were just noted down. To make a comparative study, the areas lying at the periphery of this reserve were also considered in order to determine the exact occurring species inside and outside. All the collected specimens were brought to Natural History Museum in Kathmandu to confirm their species level by identification work. These were tallied with the specimens already have been deposited in the museum besides consulting relevant literatures (Smith, 1989; Khanal and Smith, 1997) . All the collected specimens are deposited at Natural History Museum in Kathmandu.
Results and discussion 54 species of butterfly were reported in November, 1999. All the reported species with their altitudinal range, habitat types and global distribution have been provided in Table 1 .
Almost all the species reported in Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve are characterized with tropical climatic type. Castalius rosimon which rely solely upon leguminous plants are abundant especially in summer and autumn but disappears completely in the cold month of January. This reveals an interesting fact that the winter season checks the growth of leguminous plants which in turn affects the survival of Castalius rosimon during that period (Shrestha et al., 2001) .
Pieris brassicae a most popular species across the country was totally absent in the central part of this reserve though was quite abundant outside. Delias acalis Wallace (1867) is not a common species. Its subspecies pyramus which also occurs here was first described from Nepalese specimen (Khanal and Smith, 1997) . Previously it was designated as Delias thysbe (Smith, 1989) .
This reserve houses multi species of butterfly which are found mostly nearby water, bushes, flowers and open areas. The bushes and other vegetations growing on the trail and wetland sides attract diversified species. Some important host vegetations for butterflies in this part of the reserve are Lantana, Ipomea, Zizyphus, and Eupatorium etc. Bamboo plantation along the trail sides can give good result sheltering many species of bamboo loving satyrids.
Almost all the species observed during this time of the year has been ranked as common to moderately common in status. Rare species generally emerge out from June to August. So this study month, November, can be said little late to trace out existing diversity to its maximum level. 
